The orange tortrix, Argyrotaenia citrana (Fernald), a citrus pest from California, is not known east of citrus regions of Arizona and has never been in Florida. A number of published reports maintain the erroneous observation that this species has or does occur in Florida as a pest on citrus, including recent papers by Bullock et al. (1997) and Razowski (2000) . Reports of this pest in Florida have a major impact on citrus exports for the state, thus these erroneous reports can cause great economic havoc and need to be corrected. These reports are all based on early misidentifications of Florida specimens. All reported records of A. citrana in Florida have been checked and specimens examined, and all such reports have been verified to actually pertain to a native Florida species, Argyrotaenia ivana (Fernald), the ivana tortrix.
Orange tortrix only occurs along the Pacific Coast as far north as Washington and into southern Arizona, feeding on various plants such as apple and apricot trees in the north. One extraneous record for the species is also known from Michigan (Powell, pers. comm.) , but this may be in error or only a specimen transported east with apple trees. The common name is misleading, since the main hostplants are not orange trees. However, in contrast to its usual use of northern fruit trees as larval host, in California and southern Arizona it also sometimes causes damage to citrus leaves as an alternate host, thus providing the reason for the common name misnomer, "orange tortrix". Weires and Reidl (1991) have given perhaps the best overall status report on this minor pest of citrus in recent years, also noting the above distribution and with no mention of Florida. Recent DNA studies (Landry et al. 1999 ), however, confirm that A. citrana is part of a complex of named forms and related species that should all refer to a single western species with the senior name of Argyrotaenia franciscana (Walsingham).
In Florida, the first report of what was called "orange tortrix" appears to be by Thompson (1939) The orange tortrix and the ivana tortrix appear similar superficially, so untrained observers would easily mistake one for the other. However, careful study of specimens, including genitalic characters, easily distinguishes the two species. While A. citrana may now be part of A. francsicana , both named species are western North American and differ from A. ivana .
Over the years, other specimens from Florida have been misidentified as orange tortrix in various unpublished citrus pest reports: all such records with DPI identification data and the accompanying FSCA specimens have been checked and all actually refer to the ivana tortrix. The erroneous records were all repeated in published works (Kimball 1965) , and further repeated in citrus reports over the years. Bullock et al. (1997) , while reporting on minor citrus feeding by two other Argyrotaenia species in Florida, also repeated the old reports of the presence of orange tortrix in Florida. Even a recent tortricid catalog (Razowski 2000) maintains the old error and again erroneously gives orange tortrix a distribution that includes Florida.
My own studies on the Florida Lepidoptera long ago showed that orange tortrix was not present in Florida, and this was indicated whenever any suspect orange tortrix were written about for Florida in agricultural reports. Likewise, it is noted in the new catalog of Florida Lepidoptera (Heppner 2003) . The correct information on ivana tortrix in Florida also was published recently in a short note (Heppner 2001) 
